Resources for Researching Neighborhoods & Community History

Neighborhood Documentation Projects & Oral History Collections

- **Benjamin Van Clark Neighborhood Documentation Project**, 2003-2004 (RS 6112-003)
- **Eastside Neighborhood Documentation Project**, 1885-2011 (RS 6112-003)
- **Ellis Square Oral History Project**, 2002-2009, no date (RS 6119-001)
- Neighborhood Redevelopment Projects: Cuyler-Brownville, circa 1980-2006, no date (RS 3101-004)*
- **Savannah Area Local Government Documents Collection**, bulk 1970s-present (RS 1121-027)
- **Westside Neighborhood Documentation Project**, 1910s-2008, no date (RS 6112-003)

Miscellaneous Resources

- **American Bicentennial Collection**, 1968-1976, no date (RS 1121-044)
- **Savannah Area Local Reference Files**, 1979-present (RG 1121) [specifically Neighborhood files]
- **Savannah Chapter of the American Red Cross Records**, 1940, 1944, no date (RS 1121-059)
- **West Broad Street Appraisals**, 1958-1968 (RS 3204-040)
- **World War II in Savannah Research Collection**, 2008-2010 (RS 1121-050)

Historical Documents & Research Online

- **Chatham County Military Service in World War II**
- **Historic Benjamin Van Clark Neighborhood: Trolleys to Today**
- **A History of the City Government of Savannah, Ga., from 1790 to 1901**
- **World War II on the Savannah Waterfront; Wartime Production and Service in Savannah**

Collection Finding Aids

- All finding aids (except those marked with an *) are available online at [http://www.savannahga.gov/collections](http://www.savannahga.gov/collections). For more information or to set up a research appointment, contact the Archivist at (912) 651-4212 or kzacovic@savannahga.gov.
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